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Abstract 

Pentamethylcyclopentadienylmercuric chloride has been prepared in 70% yield 
from a reaction between pentamethylcyclopentadienyllithium and mercuric chloride 
in THF solution. NMR studies on C,Me,HgCl have demonstrated that the C,-ring 
is obviously u-bonded to the metal, but undergoes intramolecular rearrangements 
via 1,2-shifts, as previously observed for C,H,HgCl. Earlier reports of the synthesis 
and NMR spectral behavior of bis(pentamethylcyclopentadienyl)mercury are ques- 
tioned. 

Introduction 

The synthesis and structures of cyclopentadienylmercury compounds have at- 
tracted considerable interest and controversy since the initial report of dicyclo- 
pentadienylmercury, (C,H5),Hg, in I956 [l]. In 1969, one of us described the 
results of variable temperature ‘H NMR studies that clearly showed the related 
mercurial C,H,HgCl (1) to be a fluxional species with a nuclear configuration of 

H CH3 

(1) (2) 
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Table 1 

‘H, “C and ‘99Hg NMR Spectra ” of 2 at different temperatures 

Temperature ( o C) ‘HNMR’ “C NMR’ 

6(C,Mes) S(C;Me,) S(CzMe,) 
[ JWg, W (WI l’J(Hg, C) (WI 

‘99Hg NMRd 

60- 

i21 1.81 [85.7] n.o. 13.4 -1350 

-80 1.83(2). 1.75(2) 133.9, 133.3 17.7, 12.1, 11.1 - 1350 

1.41(l) 79.8 [1266] 

0 In CD,Cl, solution. ’ Chemical shifts (ppm) rel. to S(CH,C12) 5.32. ’ Chemical shifts (ppm) 

S(CD2C1,) 53.8. ’ Chemical shifts (ppm) rel. to G(HgMe,) 0. n.o. = not observed. 

sigmatropic rearrangement AC # 46 kJ mall ’ (in toluene-da) is considerably higher 
than that for 1 (32.2 kJ mol-’ [3]) or ($-C,H,Me),Hg [9] but slightly lower than 
for the bis(indeny1) derivative (q1-C,H,)2Hg (AG’ 54.0 kJ mol.-‘) [lo]. It is 
obvious that steric parameters determine the magnitude of the energy barrier for the 
rearrangement processes. 

‘jC NMR. The ‘H decoupled temperature dependent 13C NMR spectra of 2 lead 
to conclusions similar to those reached from ‘H NMR spectra (Tab. 1). At room 

temperature only one signal can be detected for the five methyl substituents. The 
signal for the five ring carbon atoms is not visible, possibly owing to signal 
broadening that arises from rapid bonding exchange. The spectrum at - 80 o C, 
however, shows all the carbon atoms expected for a VI-bonded C,Me, ring. 

“‘Hg NMR. In the temperature range from + 27 to - 80” C only one 19’Hg 
signal can be detected. At - 80 o C the half band width of the signal is about 50 Hz. 
and increases at higher temperatures. This result excludes different bonding modes 
at different temperatures. The chemical shift of the ly9Hg signal. 6 - 1350 ppm, is 

b 

c 

ClHg 

c 

Fig. 1. 400 MHz ‘H NMR spectrum of 2 in CDZCIz at - XO’C 



characteristic of q’-bonded alkvl or aryl Jigands [ll] and supports the interpretatian 
of the ‘H and I ‘c‘ NMR data.‘ 

Experimental 

AI1 operations were conducted under prepurificd argon b> ~tandarcl Schlenk 
techniques. Lithium pentamethylcyclopentadienide wa\ prepared b? ;I puhlishcd 
method [7]. Tetrahvdrofuran (THF) was purified hv distillation under .qon from 
sodium benzophenone, wherear penrane and hexane were distilled under sr-gon I‘rnm 
calcium hydride. Microanalyses were performed by the Micr~:;mal‘r tic.:11 JL:lh~~r;~tor\:. 
Office of Research Services. University of Maxsachuaettz. Amhzr>t. XI.4 ~)ltiO?. ‘JI, 
!‘c‘ and “)‘Hg NMR spectra \+t’re recorded on .JEOL-FXWQ .:nil c.;u ~400 >pcc- 
trometer4. 

A solution of 7.1 g (0.05 mol) of lithium pentameth~lcyclopentadieliide in 200 ml 
of THF was added dropwist: from 21 pressure-equalized dropping funnel to 13.5 2 
(0.05 rnol) of mercuric chloride in 200 ml of 1.HF iit - 73°C‘. After the ;kddition w:ls 
complete. the mixture \V~S tallowed to \varm &)\vly 10 room tcmpcrarure. The 
solvent was removed under high vacuum and the resulting !eJl~~u widuc \\:I< 

extracted several times with *bv~~-ni hexanc. The lemon ~ciiou cxtr;lc‘th \\crc COIII- 
hincd and concentrated under vacuum to a. one-half of -the cjrigin;:l i o~um~~. Lipon 
cooling at - 20 o C. yellow cr\st& of 2 formed. The prctduct after rccr~~tallir.atron 
from prntane was obtained ,,I 70%, yield (12.6 g). An;~l. J oiind: (. 1 .:l.if): J-1. 3.19: 
Hg. 53.5. C’I,,H,,CIHg calcd. (‘. 32.35: JJ. 4.0X: Hp. 54.W. ?&ix spcc~r~u~n: tir, iv 

372 ( hf. ). 
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